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July 22, 1980

Mr. W.C. Seidle, Chief
Reactor Construction and

Engineering Support Branch
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Connission
Region IV
611 Ryan Plaza Drive
Suite 1000
Arlington, Texas 76011

IC1LNRC-014
Re: NRC Docket No. STN 50-482/Rpt. 80-12

Dear Mr. Seidle:

This letter is written in response to your letter of June 19, 1980,
which transmitted Inspection Report 50-482/80-12. As requested, each
finding 4s being addressed in three parts:

a) Corrective steps which have been taken and the results
achieved;

b) Corrective steps which have been taken to avoid further
noncompliance; and

c) The date when full compliance will be achieved.

Finding

1. No provisions for fire fighting involving the use of an
available connunity fire department have been made as of
June 10, 1980, in applicable procedures or instructions.

2. Trained fire brigades are not used in that:

a. Practice drilling of the existing site fire brigade
has not been done on a regular basis.

b. Fire brigade training sessions have had an inconsistent
attendance.

c. In addition, site fire brigades have not been assigned
to the three day weekend shift or to the night shifts
as of June 10, 1980.
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3. Fire fighting instractions and planning for evacuation of
personnel from confined areas do not exist.

Response

a) he Burlingten Rural Fire Cepartment has been contacted.
Their full cooperation and support in fighting a fire which
=ight occur at Wolf Creek was assured. Instractions for
contacting the Burlington Rural Fire Iepartment will be
incorporated into Procedure AP-XIII-03.

Fire brigades have been established for each working shift,
including night shifts and the weekend shifts. Training /
practice sessions are being conducted for all brigades and
will be centinued en a regular basis. Doc =:nentatien of each
training session including a list of attendees will be
..aintained. The censistency of personnel assigned *w each.

brigade will be maintained to the extent practical within the
constraints imposed by changing work assignmen*a, changing
shift assignments and personnel turncver. Curing the period
June 18-28, 1980, six training sessions were conducted involving
righty fire brigade members. Fire fighting instructions and
c evacuation procedure for persennel working in remote locations
have been developed and will be issued as a part of ProceCre
AP-XIII-03.

b) The Project Safety F.ngineer has e@hasized to the safety
supervisory persennel the i=portance of strict ecq11ance
with the requirements which will be included in AP-XIII-03.
Documentation required per AP-XIII-03 will be =aintained on
site for NRC review.

I c) Full compliance will be achieved on or before Septe=ber 5, 1950.
i

i

Findine

| Cn June 6,1980, a specific ene designation (Zene I, II or III) , in
, ce=pliance with A';SI N45.2.3 and associated cleanliness requirements ce=-
'

mensurate with the current constructicn setivities, had not been assigned
or i=plemented by the constraction =anager for the reactor refueling cavity
in the Containment Building. The refueling cavity was open for work en the

! installed reactor vessel during the morning of June 6, 1980. he reac*ar
internals are also stored in the rear':cr refueling cavity.

Resocnse

a) At the present time the reacter vessel is e=pty; that is, the
internals have not yet been installed. They are covered and
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stored in the refueling cavity. Therefore, all parts of the
primary system are still accessible .rnd the material accounta-
bility required by ANSI N45.2.3 Zone III is not yet needed.
However, control of personnel entering the cavity and the pro-
hibition against the entrance of food or tobacco as required by
Zone III is appropriate. Accordingly, the area has been desig-
nated Zone IV with an additional provision for controlling
personnel access. A security guard has been stationed at the
entrance to the cavity so as to allow only persons whose name
appears on the authorized entry list to enter the cavity.
*When the guard is not present the entrance is locked.

b. To clearly establish the above controls, which are in force,
procedure AP-XIII-05 " Project Housekeeping" is being revised,

c. Procedure AP-XIII-05 will be revised and issued by August 15,
1980.

Please advise if you need additional information.

Yours very truly,

$),f|)p;

|
GLK:bb
cc: TVandel (NRC Site Insp.)
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